GOODBYE, MY CONEY ISLAND BABY - Les Applegate

Oh, goodbye, my Coney Island Baby, farewell, my own true love, true love, my honey

I'm gonna go away and leave you, never to see you any, never gonna see you any

I'm gonna sail upon that ferry boat, never to return again, return again

So, good-bye, farewell, so long forever,

Goodbye, my Coney Isle, goodbye, my Coney Isle, goodbye my Coney Island

We all fall for some girl that dresses neat, some girl that's got big feet,

We meet her on the street

Then we'll join the army of married boobs, to the altar, just like leading lambs to slaughter

When it's over, oh boy, we get it good, bachelor days we then recall, we then recall
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Rich man, poor man, beggar man, thief,

Doctor, lawyer, merchant chief, we all are bound for...

Goodbye, my Coney Island Baby, farewell, my own true love, true love, my honey

I'm gonna go away and leave you, never to see you any, never gonna see you any

I'm gonna sail upon that ferry boat, never to return again, return again

So, good-bye, farewell, so long forever,

Goodbye, my Coney Isle, goodbye, my Coney Isle, goodbye my Coney Island

Bye, my Coney Island Babe!
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F7   Bb                                         C7       F7                                 Bb  Abdim  F7
Oh, goodbye, my Coney Island Baby, farewell, my own true love, true love, my honey
Bb                                      C7                                                 F7
I'm gonna go away and leave you, never to see you any, never gonna see you any
Bb                                        C7              F7                   Eb7 D7
I'm gonna sail upon that ferry boat, never to return again, return again
G7                      C7                                           F7                             Eb7 D7
So, good-bye, farewell, so long forever,
A Bb                          F7             A Bb                          F7            A Bb                          F7
Goodbye, my Coney Isle, goodbye, my Coney Isle, goodbye my Coney Island
Bb                   C7                                                 F7
We all fall for some girl that dresses neat, some girl that's got big feet,
Bb                           Abdim  F7
We meet her on the street
Bb                           C7                                                                F7
Then we'll join the army of married boobs, to the altar, just like leading lambs to slaughter
Bb                      C7                                           F7                             Eb7 D7
When it's over, oh boy, we get it good, bachelor days we then re-call, we then recall
G7
Rich man, poor man, beggar man, thief,
C7                                     Gdim Bb               F7
Doctor, lawyer, merchant chief, we all are bound for...

Bb                                         C7       F7                                 Bb  Abdim  F7
Goodbye, my Coney Island Baby, farewell, my own true love, true love, my honey
Bb                                      C7                                                 F7
I'm gonna go away and leave you, never to see you any, never gonna see you any
Bb                                        C7              F7                   Eb7 D7
I'm gonna sail upon that ferry boat, never to return again, return again
G7                      C7                                           F7                             Eb7 D7
So, good-bye, farewell, so long forever,
A Bb                          F7             A Bb                          F7            A Bb                          F7
Goodbye, my Coney Isle, goodbye, my Coney Isle, goodbye my Coney Island
Bb
Bye, my Coney Island Babe!